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Theme Song

tudio Announcement
L.

..Good

morning, frineds. Today we' re going to forget the world

and all its problems -- we're going to the fairyland of books
for little folks.
R. O.

e may see how all things are
Seas and oities, near and far,
Ahd the flying fairies' looks
In the pioture story books.

V.L.

Yes, a real library has for its foundation the land of pioture
books. There's that interesting one oalled, Johnny Orowfs garden.

R. O.

Even the duckling
Couldn't help ohuokllng
In Johnny OroW'S garden.

ILL.

We all know and remember Little Black Sambo.

~O.

The Tiger growled at him and said, "Little B1aok Sambo, I'm
going to eat you up1

II

"Little Black Sambo

a1d,'Oh, please, Yr. Tiger, don't eat me

up, and 1111 give you
Jl.L.

my

beautiful little red ooat.

After the picture books, we have dear old Mother Goose. Nursery
rhymes oan be traoed back to prehistoric time8. The same rhyme
have appeared throughout Europe an

ong unoivill ed people

everywhere. Ohildren and prlmdtive peopl
repetition. Here is ho

inSist on exaot

shepherds of England oounted their

heep Since time immemorial.
R.O.

Yan, tan, thetbera, pether8., pimp,
Bethera, lethera, hover , covera, dik,
Yan-a-dik, tan-a-dik, tethera.-dik, pether&-.dik, bumfit,
~an-a-bumfit,

~

tethera-bumf1t, pethera-bumfit, f1ggit.

-

-

2.

L.

Next we have the ABO books. The Nonsense Alphabet

by

Edward

Lear 1s one that children love.

R. O.

A was an ant

Who seldom stood still,
And Who made a n1ce house

In the side of a h1 l l.
Nice l1t t le antl

B

I:l

a bat,

Who slept all the day;

And fluttered about
the sun went away.

When

Brown little bat]
C was

a. camel,

You rode on his hump;
And if you fell 4ewa

off,

You came down suoh a bump1

What a higb oamel J
And so these l i ttle verses run through the a pbabet until they
get to
Z

s a zebra

All stripped white and black;

And i f he were tame
...You might ride on -h1

Pretty,

s~r1ped

back.

zebra1

~ L.

late Greenaway's A Apple Pie 1s another ABO book.

lI. O.

A Apple p1e .

B Bit 1t
C OUt 1t

(We wonlt tell yo

to miss see1ng the book.)

the rest - we woulldn't

nt you

3.
I Spy Alphabet ls a fine 11 ttle book, too.

Me L.

Th

~O.

-Here's a game that you oan play,
Find flve things that start wlth A."

L.

Now

e oome to anlmals ln the land of make belleve. Who oan

ever forget Peter Rabbit? Remember
R. C.

Ll ttle Benjamin came round the book of the fir-tree, and nearly
tumbled upon the top of his Oousln Peter.

Peter looked poorly

and was dressed in a red ootton pooket-handkerohief.
"Peter, "sald 11 ttle Benjamin in a whisper J "who has got your
olothes'Y "
Peter replied,
1&. L.

The soareoroW in Mr. MCGregor's garden.

And then there I s Whiffy MoMann. +Ost appealing whi te ki tten.

One dear 11ttle girl loves Whiffy very muoh - so muoh that's
shets brought him over to the studio this morning. She oanlt
show us all the exclting pictures of Whiffy, but she will read
the story. Little Karren Joanne Ber~ wlll introduce us to
Wh1tfy, but first let 's intr.duoe Karren.
How

old are you?

at grade are you in?
Name of sohool and teacher.
Have you any brothers or sisters?

wren BeT gh Whiffy
L.

Some song book

McMann

erve as picture books, too.

One little verse says 
R. O.

The musio sounds alike each time
When grown-up people play;
But every time I sing, myself,
It sounds a different way.

II.. L.

e have another dear little girl here this morning. She's only
six years old, Shels going to let her music speak for ber.

.
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4.
Lols Emme Rogers will play for us TWilight Lullaby by Edmund
Haines.
Lols Rogers - Piano

L.

010.

Let's find out about Lois now.
Where do you go to sohoo1 etc.
Then there t s the magio of the story hour when mother, father

or teaoher reads. And there's a neW kind of story hour that

Karren wante to tell us about.
Karren Bergh reads The Story Hour
Jay daddy bought a rad,! o

We haven't bad. it longAnd when I turn a little knob ,
There ' s a story or a

ong.

The stories trave , Daddy says,
Right through the air to me;
But where tbey oome from way out t here
Is mor

than I can see.

I guess the Story Van DUst know
That children everywhere
All love a bedtime story, so
He sends them through the ai r.
1(.1..

That 1s a nice 1 ttle poem and Karren se1eoted 1t all herself
from her favorite little book oalled Happy Hours. Karren and
LoiS, should I tell you a

eeret. Would you like to know a

really truly story man? Mr. Orawford here 18 the Story Man on
the Children fS Oorner Of Th

Air every Saturday morning at thiS

same time. Be's Unole Bob.On that

progra

there is a jitter bug.

I wonder if hets in the studio now. Letts ask Uncle Bob.

--

-

--

-

R. O. (Thls 1

all yours})

YeL. Now if that old jltter bug will keep qulet I've promised Lola

and ltarren that we would play a record just for them. Have we
a nice one, Uncle Bob.
lIuaio 
L.

or our two little guests this morning we have a surprlse.
I think there is something in these two boxes for them.

R. C.

llay I get them.

L.

Yes, thank you.

ReO.

Ad Ilb. 'l'here wl1l be flowers in the boxes.

K.L.

The big round olock up here on the

11 says it i

time for us

to go, and school 1s waiting for our two little girls so let's
all say

GOODBYE.

